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1-4 ACHES OF TIMBER 

kiANP IN POCAHONTAS 

COUNTY. WS9T VIIKUNIA 

HsrVy E. Clark. Et 
;   Vg. In Kriuil.V. 

Harper* Ferry Timber' 
Oompeny, et al. 

By rirtoe of a decree of tl e 
Circuit Court .ofUie United Su.l«* 
in and for the Southern l'h*l 
West Vlrginis, made on the 
day of January. 1909, i"aijl 
entitled oauae, ths-iwoVsigufK 

Who were therein appointed Spec - 
ial Commissioners' for that pur- 
poae. either of whom were*fciven 
authority to act, will, on thf^Jlftb, 
day of February, 1909, serr.at 
public auction, toAhe highest re- 
sponsible bidderJbt the front door 
of t^a Court House o( Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia, at Mar 
linton, West Virginia, 8467 1-4 
acres ot land. located in Green- 
bank District, Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, near the town *of 
Durbin, and being the same land 
that was conveyed by the Poca- 
bontas Tanning Company fc> tl»e 
Harpers Ferry Timber Company 
by deed dated the 1st, day of 
December, 1904, and of record m 
the County Court Clerk's office of 
Pocahontas County, West Vir- 
ginia, to which deed reference is 
bere had for the boundaries and a 
more particular description of said 
land. 

The above described tract of 
land is principally covered with 
original forest, consisting of key- 
lock, spruce and other timbers, in- 
<Jigenous to that part of West 
"Virginia, and extends frdm the 

• west "branch of the Greenbrier 
River, or near the west branch of 
said river* across the country to 
the east branch, or near the east 
branch of said river, and original- 
ly consisted of several contiguous 
tracts, and amount in the Aggre- 
gate, as set forth in the above de- 
acribed deed, to 8467 1-4 acres; 
which sale is made to satisfy a 
vendors lien retained upon said 
land, and said land and timber wril 
be sold subject to the sale of the 
hemlock and rock oak bark to said 
Pocahontas Tanning Company, as 
in the decree of sale made and 
provided, as well as the rights of 
way reserved by said Pocahonfas 
Tanning Company through and 
over said lands, as set out in said 
deed. 

TERMS OE SALE. — Said 
Special Commissioners will sell 
said lands for one half, cash on day 
of sale, and the residue on a cre- 
dit ot six and twelve months, tak- 
iag from the purchaser or pur- 
chasers interest bearing notes with 
good security for the deferred 
payments, and will retaiq the title 
to said land until all of said pur- 
chase money note3 shall have been 
paid. • 

The sale of said land will be 
made at said front door of the 
Court House at Marlinton, West 
Virginia, at ten o'clock a. m... on 
•aid 16th. day of February, 1909, 
and all persons who contemplate 
bidding upon said property are 
requested to examine the same 
before that time and satisfy them- 
selves as to the title thereto, as 
said Special Commissioners, or 
the one who may act in making 
aaid sale, expect to sell said pro- 
perty on said date, and they be- 
lieve the title to said property to 
be good, but in selling the same 
they do -not warrant the title 
thereto. E. D. T^LBOTT. 

B. M. HOOVER, 

Special Commissioners. 
United States of America, 

Soothers District of West 
Virginia, ss. 

I, EtUgfe It.Keatley, Clerk  of 
Court   of   the United 
aad^for the Southero 

Virginia,   do 

»tlnued from First page) 
The firs* action  of the   lo 

House was to amend the  rules 
that business may be taken up out 

fular oider by a mere ma* 
jorit.\ I of a two-third j&a- 
jorjty * amend- 
ment went   through ' by   a  strict 
party vot< **■ K°™g 
o» record%gain«t   the amendment 

k   was    proclaimed     ul 
revolutionary, 
"ority all i 
Ait the in 
and. 

the ma' 

Program and Box Supper. 
There 'will  be the 

Durbin1- iflage,   at the 
Kisner Hall,   on   Saturday   night 

rd, beginning at 
p. in. n   Literary   Entertain- 

ment and a B< 
obool Library 

Durbin C rary En- 
torteinmem?Lvill 
the box supper an admission 
will be frstC* All are cordially in- 

•,■*!. TEACHERS. 

Beautiful Picture of What LWs •« «»• 
Farm I* to a* Llkt. 

lio fuiur* farmer will snWrrlgeU. 
his land, and defy drought aa well aa 
flood* ,«• will become a aclepUfle 
forester, and every farm wUTpfOdBca 

apple..    A   .ingle,  acre   will  produce 
rieTd now.    Woman 

Prove Handy DurlnH the Winter 
Meatrw. 

i a County Court held for the 
a^«r     County   of   Pocahontas at the{ 

■ hereof on- Jami 

rcfniaroi 
v u goo. I 

JiiaMOieiitlment j» for  the 
'Wan 

by blind 
bat it isaffti^'li 

in a hi 
jisatiship. 

T. I^Woore. ori# of the more 
prominftt    Hopublicans   of this' 
eounty, has lieen   appointed to a 
committee clerk-sin 

n the mat' ^constru 
the  public   highway,    14-feet 

fhjaa,   including be- 
ginning* at- the abutni'-nt. .MI  the 
west end of tl* l>ri<I^'"%»posed 

(1 across GrVolftt- 
Uiverat Buckeye and including 

the fill.and approach to said bridge 
].<>int;  jUfnee   down  the 

iibHer Hiv'era distance"of 850 

j^rotigh the lands of N. 0. 
rs and John Weiford *to the 

in the Senate. They «*er a witlu 
range, from ifchool books to local 
option, from tinkers to railroads. 

Ojpr Senators, Messrs Kidd and 
Fisher,-ate or) fife following com- 
mittees: 

Senator Kidd-iprivileges and 
Election, Jtfjicfhry, Roads and 
Xavigation. Mines and Mining, 
Lands, Penirahiiftry. 

Senator Fisher—Judiciary, Ed* 
ucation, Banks and Corporations, 
Railroads. Medicine and Sanita- 
tion, Public Printing. 

Reci'esentative Williams, of this 
county, bas Introduced two Consti 
tutional Amendments, one a ft'o- 
liibition Amendment, which, if en- 
dorsed by the people, will go into 
effect July 1, 191*. The other is 
the amendment providing for the 
increased pay of county commis- 
sioners. This is the amendment 
which was defeated last election. 
I le has also introduced a bill pro- 
viding for the compensation of 
county surveyors, Mr Williams' 
committee appointment is that of 
Chairman of the Committee on 
Roads .and- Internal Navigation. 
Being a eivil engineer, Mr Wil- 
liams is especially well qualified 
for this appointment. He is also 
chairman of the Fish and Game 
Committee and a member of the 
Committee On Medicine and Suni. 
tary. On Wednesday Mr Williams 
introduced a resolution to amend 
the constitution, providing State 
aid to counties and districts. 

The bills are being introduced 
at the rate of hundreds daily. A 
Jim Crow Car bill has been offered 

Of) ]VJonday there were 45   bilj* lands df Jasper Auldridge as. loca- 
introdneed in the  Jlotjse,   and r'$ ted by (Seorge W. Duqjpfen Uml 

t.l^e i,'nd day «jf J/»iMVi 
report of which survey and speci- 
Rcatiorw for. sjiflVfttud l>eloifon file 
in ffice* jlftiuo clerk of the County 
Court ofaAhofias County. It 

iile*ed tk«t the Clerk of   this 

JjjdB for the construction of said 
on said .location and injecord 

anee withsakl specifications 'until 
• iie tind day~of February, 1909, at 
which lime dje cpu,fJiSr7Jll rafeet to 
considersaid^ l>ids and ^fd the 
contracts, bul the <purt "reserves 
the riguTto" reject any and all bids. 

AOOPTTESTE. 

C. J. MCCABTT, Clerk. 
w*  

KEEPING  UP   WITH   TH«   TIMES. 
• —m ~&if 

A   Matter  on  Which  All  Success 
Life  It Dependent. 

In 

AtaCrjnty Curt hstd for   th 
County of Pocahontas, 'at the' 
Court House thereof on the 8th 
day of January, 190». 
The Clerk of this Court is order 

e^ to advetise for sealed bids  for 
the constrction and    erection of 
the substructure and  superstrucj- 
ure of a standard .highway bridge 
with 12 ftisfcfoadway in the 
erected in tw&H^pus, each JHlout 
130 feet in Jength*   to   bSTbuilt 

A physician tells me that he goes 
through hi«" medical library every 
year and throws out a lot of ^ook» 
which have become useless to him be- 
cause the new, up-to-date, the more 
progressive, are pushing out the old. 

We all know that some of the scien- 
tific books published are useless a 
year after they- appear in print. There 
never wna a tlmo In the history of the 
world wheB the new In every line of 
ondeavor crowded out the old aa it 
doqg to.-day. 

If y»u Saamine your business thor- 
oughly l*S wjil probably find old-fogy 
methdja ebeolete ideas, and cumber- 

- some^jrajrs of "doing thlnfs; a lot of 
red tape In yotir methods. 

Remember that noHrfog elee is im- 
proving faster than business methods. 
if you'a're l^pjng bopkj ss fhey were 

u. qaatteOei a ceatutv ago. |( yoij 
are uahMf-the same business system, 
ygypflr fli>1 that -you are way be- 
hind thei^Umes.—SlUPCess Magaslne, 

(A Wrong Atfltvde. 
Hnntofas of norking  girls   to^ny, 

who 4 I V>*»ng te eiaport aging par- 
r children, are 
o many of the 

they are 
Is    the 

-that etounts In __ 
Who 

acd 

Sir- 

Th« rnnneni for the sled sfcowa la 
the accompanying Illustration should 
be made from pieces of any good 
tough light wo*d three Inches thick ^ 
eight Inches wld,e ami. tea feet 1^^* 
A strip four inches wide sa^ „. 

doors  as  heartily  ma   rtppw, fnm ^ upper ^ ^ ^ 

' one foot of the front ^ with which 
to make bolsters w^jjcn are ^y, ixi 

and .cut~<>>ur t<*t in length. These 
tialstets »re Aised from the runners 
by placing two-inch blocks under them 
and the Trent and' back ones are 
!'raced with pieces of old wagon tire. 

what ten  acres 
work  out 

1»fre wlU be closer relstion between 
the producer and the consumer ig- 
noring a horde of middlemen who fre- 

more than is destroyed 
in and insect fees amn-"] 

Wed aljiance with toe 
'ichool the farm will be valued not only 
for its gross weight of products, but 
for Ita .poems and Its edaejatlon. A a 
ear sehooU become places for. apply- 
ing as well as acajwring knowledge, 
our farm lu>mea*wi!l become integral 
parts of thaw garden school and the 
school farm. The alliance between the, 
homeJfa> the school -vill become very 
ejoae..'A,valley full of farms, la al- 
ready the nearest to paradise tha| we 
have^ut the future will tenfold IU 
wealtS ind hundredfold Its delighu.— 
Independent. 

AS   EXrn.AINED    BY    THE    GUIDE. 

"Garrulous    0<4    WonM*' f<H»"d   Out 
What Csuted Streak on Water. 

■ 

Th#- garrulous old" woman In the 
stern J .pay had   pestered   the 
gulde^'wftb hervjiomments and ques- 
.|)o-is ever figee ihoy had. started- Her I Ualns 
^meek. Uttle'hushaHi '"ho was hunched 
toad-llkp in the hovt, fished In silence. 
The oU woman ban seemingly ex- 
haustea'every possible point in fish 
and animal life, woodcraft and per- 
sonal history when" she suddenly es- 
pied cue of those curious paths Of 
o'ly, unbroken water fraquentlv seen 
on small InktMi whlcl* arjj "iithse by a 
light breete. „        f 

"Oh, 'guide, galdeT! a% exclaimed, 
"what makes that funny streak h» the 
w.4tat-iNo, ihorwv.Rlght over there!" 

The guide was •busy rebaltlng the 
oM gentleman's hook and merebr mum- 
bled "l»ir mm.'! 

.ilde." repeated the old woman In 
tones'JjMt were h«t to be denied, "look 
right,eyer-'where I'm i>olntlng and tell 
me what makes that funny streak 10 
the Water." 

The guide looked up from bis bait 
|M With ilgfc, 

'^fhatT Oh, that's where the road 
wem^THeroBs the ice last winter."— 
Everybody's Magnrlne. 

Xjrk and LWe. 
Impressed bf what, .the 

bead of a large and prosperous*, bour- 
geois French family said to an Ameri- 
can friend: "During the day «A are 
a(l busy with oar various arooatlons 
Thesvenlnga arc devoted to more seri- 
ous things—reading, music, conversa- 
tion, society." This Is surely the nor- 
mal point of yiew of a. .civilised-msn 
living lu a ci'iHzed society. 

. In Italy, where social life, as In 
FrancPt is taken somewhat more seri- 
ously than with us, it Is usual tor the 
women iiroo4'nent In society to re- 
ceive In the evening. One evening a 
week (sometimes two, In a few cases 
every evening) la Bat. apart for receiv- 
ing the frit nd i and habitues of the 
home. In Rome, where society is 
more crystallised, where the social 
game la beUe/'played than In any com- 
munity 1 know, one or two of the great 
houses are open to visitors on every 
evening ef the week.—MaS^lfowe, in 
ija^)er"a Ba»ai 

across Greenbrjlpjltrver, atjfiuclv- 
eye at the .pjace,' letectod by 
^IcClintic and N^«45. >fc*!i 
missioners, on the jWf;day of J5 
uary, 1909.     the 

mente and piers~s! 

above low water 

dei- shall file with 

and specification-* /0*_*he 

ture and superstr; 

bridge. 
The bids will be roflBiy 

Clerk of this court until 

day of February, 1909, 

time the Court will meet to open 

bids and consider the same. #the 

Court reserves the right to nfeci; 

Causes of Blindn 
The dangers to which the modern eye 

Is exposed fair into two great classes 
—disease and overuse from near work. 
Here another great consoling fact faces 
us, and* that Is that while overwork 
Cdd consequent eye strain are by far 
the co'muiirxst troubles thai.befall the 
modern eye, discomfort and. inefficiency 
are us far as they go in $9 cases out 

'of ICO. It tea fact that 90 9-10 per 
cent, of all blindness is due to disease 
and not.'to OVCIUT..-!;. 

MctftHi^jitflcr.rit yot, seven-tenths of 
the disejuc* wfcicb produce blindness 

.are the acute infetMiosi, against which 
ctvfllzation  wages  an   unceasing  and 

victorious conflict.—Woman's Home 
■Companion. 

Social 
Clean Up 

Sale 

A H.nd M»<te ferm Sie». 

The bolsters are bolted to the run- 
ners with 14-Inch one-eighth inch bolts. 
The roller should be fitted into two- 
inch holes In the front ends of the 
tinners, to which the tongue la mof 
ised In tho center n>d bolte*. s% 

pralrl* Farmer,, while the 
iraces are also bolted so lbs ated caj' 
>o taken apart and itortd during the 
•ummar months, 

The standards. 8x4x2 are made to fit 
"e-lnch holes in the bolsters. Boards 
>xl-10 feet long are nailed to the tops 
f  the   bolsters' inside  the   standard.*, 

»in» * floor |« »ad« tea propea als« 
to fit between, while side  boards \i 
,iches wide and ten feet long are set 
■p Inside the standards and held In 
osltlon   by   end   gatea  of   the   same 
vidth and long enough to St in tight 

*CAr>iOUNt IN  WINWR. 

Season   When  Much  Work   on   High- 
ways Should Be Dons. 

the 
States 
DietricWof West 
certify tint $. D. Talbtrtt and B. 
M. Hooiier, the^ Special CxttatttV 
a^onars whose names are signsd to 
the foregoing notice, have execut- 
ed bond in the penalty of $103.- 
000.no as directed bv thede^te of 
mk entered in saiH chaj^etTcause; 4 
which bond has heflBrine II 

proved. |F. 
Given under my hjmd this ljgih, 

•Rayy* January, 1900. 
<7   -EDWIN M. Kcirar, Cork. 

any and all bids.    The Olerkfe II 
publish said notice  in one or both 

County papers. 

A COPT, TESTE: 

C. J. McCA»RTl~, Clerk. 

Notice to Siiockholders. 
N )tici is (uroOy girea that 

i meetiog of tne stockholders of 
'be Bauk of M r'inton will be held 
♦t the banking rooru of aaid inati- 
ntion, iu the h<wa oL Marlinton, 
W-rHVirgiila^oat^fr :j   of 
Jwnnary. l*^m& 1 oVJaft p. m. 
- > tr«n«act t»ch bA>f> -- Jay 
aroper I r o :rho ,befJ wm eenr g. 

Given under my head" this 2nd 
day of January 1909. 

HVBKHT   EoROLfl: 
Awt Cashier. 

them at 
for violating 

In mat way- that the' s«ot*»»ent 
iws which will in, the distant fu- 

ture successfully,.demand"an Inferna- 
tlonal police fprce to execute the law 
of nationa*>-Youth'B Companion. 

Ouesti.on-.of Precedence. 
Recently a /issmte was raised as to 

£het! er a oerlaln UWyer or a certain 
Kouwas to have preoedenco at a 
lyjj*!  at -which  both were tu play 
indnent pai u.   It was impolitic to 

Ebv either of theeo two'men to be 
ded.    While  the .discussion  was 

ftVr  «ay  as   to   which   was   to   be 
ted next the speaker, an. old poll- 

in tLa'room, said the discussion 
rjsilch  bs   thought he could 

lie b)' giving them tho words of the 
Diogenes who "had said'upon an 
it  occasion:   "Let  the  thief  go 

j^Bt'tli.jF oxeeutloner follow aft- 
e politician said he    thought 

he . lawyee  should   have 
I < lie doctor come next. 

Oantzlc and  Nuremberg. 
In preserving    the    spirit    of    the 

renaissance,   the city has    done    for 
north Germany, what ffuremberg. has 
donjifor south Germany.   Nuremberg 
buflr Its bouses    with    greater    pic- 
tureaoTieneBs    and    variety;    Dantslc, 
w|tH   greater   durability,   with   more 
uWHy of style and grouping, and later; 
and It has kept out modern discords 
more successfully.   The townsman or- 
dered his dweMing In tho same lordly 
spirit  with which    he    ordered   his 
clothes. Brick would do for his church, 
but  stone was not   too   good  for his { 
house.   And. these rich facades are al- I 
moat aa surprising  In this stoneless I 
country   as   facadci  of  silver.—From   lombe.     Poplar er Cucumber pre 
Hobert Havea Scbanffler*s' "Romanti* ' 

Dantzlc," In Century. I 

The Ofd English "Tumbler." 
nl'-fSshloned ftn^lisb tumbler, 

d on reverting to an erect 
• o matter how frequently it 

' a •   knocked over,  possessed  merit*, 
rMs was i he original form of drinking 
umbier—hence the name.   They were 

m: de of thin horn and weighted with 
•ft bu!bo;u mass at the bottom.    The 
Idea of ihcfr use was a double one. 
The old drinking .custom required that 
the ale should be drunk at^a draft— 
for Its presence in the tumbler would 
cause it to overbalance and spill its 
contents—and  there   was  the   advan- 
tage possessed by the tumbler of not 
rolling  out   of reach  when  knocked 
•bout during orgies. 

WANTED:—Carload of lum- 

ber suitable for aiding and cornice 

The farmer has plenty of leisure 
'rom December to- March, but for tho 
emalnder of tho year he la exceeding- 
y busy, having llttls 4lm* for recre- 
itlon and pleasure. If ho and bis 
amlly are to have social life, the win- 
ter Is their opportunity. "The social 
circle In every town and village should 
nciude the farm,, and tka «>«il«r* on 
the farm should matt with the town 
folk in social gatherings Both will 
profit by this mingling; they wUI be- 
come better acquainted, will heftier un- 
derstand each other, and prejudice 
(fill'give way to friendship.     ' 

What la theW to, hinder* {toads. 
mly roads. These are aoarly always 
bad In winter and often practically Im- 
lassable. There la no pleasure In driv- 

ing over a heavy, muddy road, and 
still worse la a rough, frosen one. The 
'act la tho winter Is the time when 
rood roads are most needed. They 
would enable the farmer to go to town 
ind get out of his shell, keeping In 
cuch with the world. They would 
mable the youth upon the farm to 
have the social-privilege*, the enjoy- 
ment and tho wholesome recreation 
heir naturea demand, and are theirs 

by right, but which are denied them 
»y bad roads. Such conditions have 
'riven thousands, yes, tens of thou- 
sands of the yoath from the farm to 
he cities, draining tho farms of their 
.^st blcod. Good roads mean higher 
dtlzenship, better morals, better edu- 
cation, more pleasure and less drudg- 
ery. Nothing paya so' well aa good 
oads, and the beat Is none too good. 

Under -the state aid plan of road 
building, whereby towns, cltloa, ralW 
ways and other corporations contrib- 
ute to lighten tho farmers' burden- 
atone or gravel roads can bo built 
upon the main highways throughout 
Illinois at a* annual coat of tea to 
fifteen cents per acrw. 

And fresh, full and complete assortments of the general line of 
Merchandise represented here are'offered 

AT VTERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

an other opportunity for you to save money. 

DRY GOODS 

10c Outing Flannel 
12 l-2c 
10c Flannelette 

20cFeathe*TtesTjng 
10c Straw       H 

8 1-2 Brown Muslin 
26c White Madras 
30c 9-4 Bleach Sheeting 
12 l-2c Linen Cfltsh. 
38c Wh.iv» Flannel 

MISCELLANEOUS 

150 Infante' Long and Bear 
Coats at Cost 

50c Kimonas 
50c Infante Bear Skin Cans 
&i 11-4 all wool blankets 
.^.Toboggan Caps 
>0c Golf Gloves 
25c Red Table Daniark 

UNDERWEAR 

6c All standard goods made of the 
8c finest   yarns that ,js pat Mnto the 
8e very best grade of underwear. 

14c Women's %X ribbed wool vests 
8c or pante 80c 

6 l-2c Women's $1 Scarlet wool vets 
18b        or pante 76c 
24c Women's $ Suite 76c 
29     " 60©' Suits 35c 
29 Misses and Boys Fleeced vests 

or pante 18c to 90c 
60c union suite 87 

Skin     " W°°l vest8 »ocordin5 to 
sire 28 to 60' 

19c B^>ya eeayy fleeced 26c shirts 
•p^        and drawers 20c- 

38c SILKS 
25c All our Taffetta silks are one yard 

19c wid*' 

MILLINERY 

We. have won and maintained a 
reputation for low prices for mil- 
linery.    We have a few   lieaittjful 

1.00 Black Taffetta Silk \       80c 
1.26 Taffetta Silk   black Ind 

colors 98c 

SHOES 
For women and children we han- 

imttcrns and a good many cheaper die only shoes direct from factorO. 
hate.   All  good  styles  and   the 1.50 Womed's Bernalda shoes 1.29 
price is cut to oqe-half, any hat in i.oo ~"       Arties 78 
the store af half price or less.   All      "   " Half Arctics 60 
trimmings go at eost, 1.60 Felt Lined Shoes. 1.-06 

YOB TAKE NO CHANCE HERE I 

PAUL GOLDEN 
MARLINTON'S BUSY CORNER 

P 

ROAD   DRAGGING, 

Weeds Along tho Roadside Must First 
Be Cut or Burned. 

• "This has not bean what Truthful 
James would call a whopper of e year 
for vegetable growths, but the growth 
of woods and grass along the grades 
of the public highways has not been 
over-muchly stunted. There are sun- 
flowers, borseweeds and a few other 
choice varieties to be found on moat 
grades that do credit to the soil that 
produced them. 

Any grade that Is going to bo 
dragged this winter must haye these 
Weeds and the grass mowed .and 
burned, or the road drag might as 
well be^left off the road. It takes a 
very little time to mow, rake and 
burn the irash on a half-mile grade 
and*the time lt/rill take to keep it in 
fine shape th|r winter,, with a road 
drag wouldjpol be missed. The main 
thing ibdlf winter road dragging la 
to get the work done juat before a 
freene, then the smoothness may last 
for weeks at a, time, or as long aa the 
ground remains frosen. If not dragged 
the roughness would last as long as 
frozen, or until hard travel smoothed 
It off the hard way. 

EE3SSES 

'- V. 

To the People  of  Pocahontas'~ 
On account of my having decided to leave 'Marlinton, I offer my 

entire stock of Goods at cost Cand below cosft Now is your time to 
Goods cheop, come in and "see me. 

9'. 

Men'sjbite Price $15.00 for 89.00 
"     Shoes   '" .    3.75 for   2.90 

' Socks all wool ,25c for 
!  Overcoate $10.00 ft>r 

Corduroxliante $2.50 
'Hate b>5 line $1.50-$2 

68oand 
** and boys caps 25c and 

18c 
7.48 
1.50 

86c ' Underwear 50c for 
Children   and   Misses'   Hose 

size from 5 to 9 1-2 for 8c 
We hate a big line of Quilts 
ferja^f 1.60-for $1.00 

ies'under skirts (Silk) $4 
for $2.60 

Flannete with Lace   Triming 
skirts price $1.00 for 66c 

ipectfully, 
*\ 

HAMED. 

onng    man   as 
r»pair   Ihop 
,' wagon  re 

apeeiilfy 

deter    sprawl  mtgh^  go.   Q iota 

price FOB Marlinton. Address~J. 
W. M., care of Times Office. 

The Tombs   LurhWr  Co,    who* 
_ alraii 

' \ atWatoga wil   bcajin   operations Dicksoo of Watoga were i 
M^BHs^HtssssssssM Tuoaxby. 

Treatment of Corn Ground. 
The ground for corn should be 

plowed In the fall, for It Is easier to 
work In tho spring. In the spring 
work It up with a disk. A disk plow 
pails easier than the moldboard plow. 
The corn should not be planted until 
the ground la warmed up. It should 
not be planted too deeply. The corn 
crop should be cultivated three times. 

FL0W, FEES. Illll 
AT  DUNMORE 

FOR SALE AT   RIOHT PRICE 

CALL OM OR ADDRESS 

L. E.CAMPBELL, 
DUNMORE.  WrVA. 

Dke 
■ to 

-ia-Uf!.' 

C, A. YEA6ER & CO.        REAlESIATt 
Bank af Mariiatao Building 

MAWJaTOH, W. Va, 

NJW if a hoasa you ears to own, 
Just call our offl ja on the "phone.'7 

We know you're tired of paying rent 
Your eafi'n?* >hon!d be batter   spent: 
A em ill amount of oash  paid down, 
Will bay yourself a house in   town: 
Before you know it yon will be. 
The owner of the property. 

*^ 

FOB 8ALB- Large 18 aoom d veiling in Marlinton, 
lot 100 x I5i0 feet, good well on porch, well situated, 
fine loeatioo for earners >ardiog twate, termi of sale 
easy. 

8   Six room cot tag a on Otmden   Avooue, 80 x 190 
foot loot, goad location, terms to suit purchaser. 

8   Seven room nous* on  Catalan   Arenas,   good 
good well en poach, 80sl20 foot lot. 

4   Large IS room hou»e, *l«o good  stable 
good section of town, cheap to quick buyer. 

Timber ant ooal Undo a specialty. 

:S©^ 

/ 


